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Instead tell the storm how big your WORLD is

Stop telling the world how big the STORM is



Who feeds a hungry animal, feeds his own soul

~ Charles Chaplin

We have learned to fly the air like birds and swim the sea like fish,

but we have not learned the simple art of living together as brothers.

~ Martin Luther King Jr



We are fortunate to have
another issue of the newsletter of

Compassionate Crusaders. The story of
Soxy that we all followed the last few
months highlights the misfortunes of

our dumb companions and what a
group of selfless persons can do to make

life tolerable for these unfortunate
creatures. In fact in many such cases it

is a beautiful new life for them.
 I hope this story, and the issue generally,

will prod all of us to the compassion
shown by the Crusaders.

~ KPS Menon
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Soxy, a story of commitment
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KOLKATA: Not every day does Kolkata show

it still has a heart. Not every day do a group

of Kolkatans pit their collective wills to fight

for a cause the way a group of north

Kolkatans did... all to give a new lease of life

to a four-legged friend.

Soxy would have literally died a dog's death

had it not been for some large-hearted

people who live in the vicinity of the Tallah

tank in north Kolkata. The six-year-old stray

had gone extremely weak and was bleeding

profusely when she was picked up by some

residents about three weeks back and taken

to a clinic. It was later detected that she was

suffering from uterine cancer.

But Soxy is now back in the park after two

rounds of chemotherapy and medication,

and is now being well-fed and looked after

by the residents.

Soxy is a mongrel who has been living in
Tallah Park since her birth. Well-behaved,
gentle and obedient, she is popular in the
locality. She is a familiar sight every morning,
as she waits for morning walkers to reach
the park, whom she occasionally
accompanies on their rounds. In the
evenings, she would run with the children.
Whether it was retired college professor S
K Ghosh or priest Manik Banerjee, a day in
the park without Soxy was unthinkable.

Soxy was everyone would search for if they
did not find her in the park.

Though many of them voluntarily took Soxy
for routine de-worming and rabies
vaccination, they noticed that she was
gradually losing weight and her jet-black
coat was slowly fading. In the beginning of
September, they got worried when they
saw that she was bleeding. When the
problem persisted, they got down to chalk
a plan to help their faithful friend.

"Soxy would wait for people to come and
feed her every day. But we noticed that she
was refusing even her favourite biscuits.
With every day, the playful dog was turning

reclusive and seemed to be in great pain.
We could not bear to see her sinking that
way," said Raju, a conservation employee.

Soxy's wellwishers then got in touch with
Debasis Chakrabarti of Compassionate
Crusader Trust (CCT), who happens to live
in the locality. Soxy was taken to CCT's clinic
at Tollygunge. After a thorough check-up,
the vets decided to admit Soxy.

"Once we detected the uterine cyst was
cancerous, we decided to give her
chemotherapy. But we could not do that
immediately, as her haemoglobin count -
at 9 - was low," said Subhas Kalsar, the
resident vet at the clinic.

Subhas and his wife Chandana, who lives
on the premises of the clinic, took it upon
themselves to tend to Soxy. Chandana
prepared a nutritious diet personally for
Soxy, as prescribed by Subhas. A meal of
mutton liver and rice for lunch, light chicken
and papaya soup for dinner and biscuits for
breakfast and evening snacks was served
to her.

"The problem was, Soxy was too weak and
she would not eat on her own. Like a small
kid, she had to be cuddled, pampered and
coaxed to eat. My wife decided to keep her
in our quarters so that Soxy was well cared
for. She is an adorable dog and anybody
who comes across her cannot help but love
her," Subhas said.

Happily, she responded to the steady dose
of love and medicine. Soxy's haemoglobin
count improved fast and she was given the
first round of chemotherapy on Septmeber
14 and the final round on September 23.
She was discharged on September 27, fully
recovered. Though the Kalsar couple miss
her, they had to let her return, on the
request of the Tallah Park residents.

Soxy is now back at her old haunt, with
residents taking turns to feed her.

Soxy is a street-dog, has been there in and around

Tallah Tank/ Olai Chandi Road for the last six years,

joins morning walkers everyday.

Treatment for his Uterine Cysts started on Sep12,

preceded by 3 weeks of  �prep-therapy�, pathological

tests etc.

In Sickness and in Health�

United they spare
stray a dog's death
Sumati Yengkhom, TNN

Oct 5, 2013, 05.01AM IST

Soxy started feeling much better on Sep14,
responding to �chemo�.

Soxy is looked after well by her caregiver Subhas,
she is responding nicely after the first �chemo�.

By Sep23 Soxy became much better after her
second and last �chemo�

Soxy was back on Sep27.



Joy of Giving�Life

Soxy has compassionate visitors

Mum (Debadrita) comforts Soxy

Limitless undying love which shines around me like a million suns;
It calls me on and on across the universe. ~ John Lennon
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Seen off at the clinic by his caregiver Subhas
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Goldy�s Golden Moments : Kolkata Police �Do Care�

The fate of animals is of greater importance to me than the fear of appearing ridiculous;

it is indissolubly connected with the fate of men. ~ Emile Zola
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Goldy with Arup (CCT Rescue Head)  in his loving new homeHappy Goldy
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The Telegraph
Sambad Pratidin

Ekdin



Sputnik�s Garden
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Rose Bush at Mckenzies in London , lovingly created
in memory of Sputnik by Ms.Leanne Mckenzie

Sputnik's Garden is created for encouraging all, especially children in greening the earth.

Visitors will be allowed to plant trees in memory of their departed pets.

Young visitors will be offered saplings for greening areas around their schools, houses & community parks.
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Sputnik�s Garden

Bhaswati (Pinky) -

A true Compassionate

Crusader

Sputnik's friend, our long

time volunteer (Pinky) has

created Sputnik's Garden

range of  gi f t  i tems

launched under her own

brand Smile & Mile's on

Saturday the 14th, the 2nd

anniversary of Sputnik.

B h a s w a t i ,  a  t r u e

compassionate crusader,

will donate the proceeds

from the sales for the

sheltered animals of

Karuna Kunj.

Bhaswati�s beautiful creations

Bhaswati�s gift to Subhas & Sidheswar
at the Tollygunge Clinic

On Sputnik's 2nd anniversary gifts her "Sputnik's Garden" branded
jackets to the mentors of the garden, Ashoke, Ashok & Santosh
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City of joy, for �them� too
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Just over a month old, she was

dropped over the boundary

wall by locals, our pack of dogs

was sensible enough to alert

the staff at Karuna Kunj

without getting too close to

scare the hell out of this tiny

Rescued Re-homed

Opportunity in Disguise

Helpline
for rescue &

rehome

2464 7030

Rescued at IIM Calcutta

Midnight Rescue from BhawaniporeTallah P.S.

soul. She's now enjoying

her freedom under due

protection. Feels great to

see her romping around

the three sections of the

huge cattery carefree.
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Googly

Any glimpse into the life of an animal quickens our own and makes it so much
the larger and better in every way. ~ John Muir

A friend from

overseas wrote :

E v e r y  s i n g l e  b e i n g

suffering is God in her

distressing disguise. She

may be the one to give you

an opportunity to fill your

basket elevating your soul

to heights beyond. What

a wonder ful  way to

c e l e b r a t e  K r i s h n a ' s

birthday.



Heal thyself : Sheeba�s story

About three years ago, around

midnight as I was standing at the first

floor window of the Tollygung Clinic,

saw a gipsy family was settling for

shelter for the night with their babies

at a roadside teashop nearby. Most

significantly I saw one small puppy

cur led up in  their  bed. But

unfortunately it was not a permanent

shelter for them. In the morning of the

next day the teashop man came to

open the shop, he was very angry to

see the �encroacher� family and

immediately chased them out. But the

family kept doing the same for

subsequent nights with same morning

schedule!  Few days later the

shopkeeper threatened them and at

last they went to another place. I

looked at the small charming puppy

and was feeling a little sorry.

After a few months, one fine morning

I found the puppy back at the same

place. But all of a sudden I saw people

threaten the puppy and he was trying

to save himself. Al last he took refuge

under our animal ambulance. I was

shocked and immediately rescued him

from under the ambulance. I took him

and gave him some food. From that

day he thought that it was his place.

My family also took instant liking to

him. My daughter Mum named him

�Sheeba�. Sheeba, the brown dog is

now a familiar �person� in the locality.

A few months back I found Sheeba

missing from his place near our clinic.

I searched for him at nearby areas but

failed to locate him. Days became

weeks, and then one day as I opened

the clinic early in the morning I found

him at our clinic door in a very serious

condition, he was almost unconscious

with head injuries. Immediately my

daughter and I took him inside the

clinic and gave him saline drip and

other emergency treatment and care.

After some days Sheeba recovered

from the critical state and gradually

improved. Now he is quite alright and

spending a carefree life with the staff

and visitors of the Tollygung Clinic.

It made me so happy to think that

wherever he had gone and spent

those few weeks, he never forgot us

as his loving family who would be his

�best friends� in need.

Subhas Kalsar

[Subhas Kalsar is the Chief Para-

Veterinarian at Compassionate

Crusaders� Centre for Animal Welfare,

Tollygung]
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Sheru: Love Embodied
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Please let me know what we can do to generate a living

garden in Sheru�s honor. I want him to live as long as possible

and if I can do something to assist those animals less

fortunate than my little one, I will do it. Please let me know.

If you can design a garden, that would be great as long as

we have the funds and the dedication to see it through

and keep it going. A garden that not only looks beautiful

but also is the playground for birds to feed, nest and rest

all year round.

Thanks,

Ruchi, Maryland, USA

God came to me with his furry little paws.

To teach me love, service, and strength.

He taught me by doing, not saying one word.

His actions were gentle to those who could see.

To see him pray made me believe.

That God comes to all of us equally.

He healed everyone with his very breath.

His vision was so clear that he saw it all.

And loved even those who found him dirty.

He exited his presence without giving any notice.

God broke my heart by his sudden departure.

Now Sheru has my heart, spirit, and soul.

Humbly Ruchi and Veena Kohli

Garden at Karuna Kunj
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Karuna Kunj

Isn�t it enough to see that a garden is beautiful without having to believe that
there are fairies at the bottom of it too? ~ Douglas Adams
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!î�éyöì�y îûyhßìyîû �%óþ�yöì¢ x�ßË î�yöì¢îû �þy�þüÐ ö�éy�þ
îì�þü ö�þyîy� þ�%�%þöìîûîû �þyîûþ�yöì¢ ö�þyþ�éôé�þy�þüÐ
¢#�þ�þyöì¡ �%î �þyuþy� �îû��þyöì¡ �îû� þ��þüöì¡�
¤)ëÅ ö�þyîyîû þ�îû ¤%¨îû ¥y�ëûy î¥zöì�þy� ¢îû#îû
�%!�þüöìëû öë�þÐ x¦þ�þyîû xy�þyöì¢ x�ßË �þyîûyÐ
ö�þyöìþ� ö�þyöìþ� ö�y�y!�þîû xyöì¡yÐ �,�%éôé�¨ þîy�þy¤�
¢·¥#� ¢yhsÿ þ�!îûöìî¢ ¤yîûy!�öì�îû �Ïþy!hsÿ ¤!�þÄ¥z
�)îû �þöìîû !��þÐ !î!�þ§¬ ¤�öìëû îy�þyöì¤ ö�þöì¤
xy¤öì�þy �y�yîû�þ� �%þöì¡îû �yöì�éîû �¦þÐ !��Å�
�%þ�%öìîû î�y¢îy�yöì�îû î�yöì¢ î�yöì¢ �£ìÅöì�îû ¢·
�þ�öì�y �þëû þ�y¥zöìëû !��þÐ

~�� @ÿÌyöì�îû �y�%öì£ìîû �þ�ÅîÄhßì�þy öîöì�þüöì�éÐ
ö¡y�þ¤��Äy î,!kþîû �þöì¡ îy!�þüîû ¤��Äy öîöì�þüöì�éÐ
�y!�þîû îy!�þüîû î�öì¡ �þ�!e«öì�þîû îy!�þü� ö�y�þ¡y�
!�þ��þ¡y îy!�þü� ¥öìëûöì�éÐ �þöì¡ �yöì�éîû ¤��Äy
�þöì�öì�éÐ �y�éôéöÇþ�þ �ÜT �þöìîû ÷�þîû# ¥öìëûöì�é îy!�þüÐ

~¥z ²Ì¤öìD !îöì¢£ì �þöìîû ~�þ!�þ !î£ìöìëûîû !�öì�þ
�,!ÜT xy�þ£ìÅ� �þîûöì�þ ¥ëûÐ ö�éy�þ îì�þü ²Ì!�þ!�þ îy!�þüöì�þ
�y!�þöì�þ ��Åþ �þöìîû ÷ì�þîû# ¥öìëûöì�é ö¢ï�þy�yîûÐ !��þy!¢
îÄîßiy ¤Á�)�Å¥z x�%þ�!ßi�þÐ �þöì¡ ¤�hßì xyî�Å�yîû
�yëû�y ¥öìF�é þ�%�%þîû� ö�þyîy� �y¡=!¡öì�þÐ �¡
� �!� �%¥z¥z �)!£ì�þ ¥öìF�éÐ �%�Å¦þ� �¢y �y!�éîû
�þzþ�oî îy�þüöì�éÐ �y!�þîû �þ¡yîû �¡ þ�yöì�îû xöìëy�Ä
¥öìëû �þz�þöì�éÐ ¤y�yîû� �yöì�îû �¡�)þþ�=!¡îû

�öì¡îû� ö�þy� !�îûyþ�_y ö�¥zÐ ¥zF�éy�öì�þy öë�yöì�
ö¤�yöì� x÷ìîKþy!��þ�þyöìî �y�é ¡y�yöì�y� �y�é
�þy�þy îy �yöì�éîû Çþ!�þ �þîûy éôôôé �þyöì�þ þ�!îûöìîöì¢îû
öë �þ# Çþ!�þ ¥öìF�é �þy öë ö�þy� �%þ_«öì�þy�#¥z
�yöì��Ð ö�yîy¥z¡ �þy�ëûyîû ��þyöìF�é þ�!îûöìî¢
�)£ì�Ð öîöì�þüöì�é ²Õy!Þ�þöì�þîû îÄî¥yîûéôôôééëy xyî�Å�y
îy�þüyöìF�é� �ÜT �þîûöì�é þ�%�%þîû ö�þyîyîû �¡Ð

@ÿÌy� öë ¤Á�� �þzêþ�§¬ �þöìîû� �,þ!£ì ëyîû �öì�Ä
²Ì�y�� �þyîû �þ�îû !��Åþîû �þöìîû ¤,!ÜT ¥ëû ¤�hßì
ö�öì¢îû xy!íÅ�þ î%!�ëûy�Ð ö�öì¢îû ¤y�!@ÿÌ�þ �þz§¬!�þîû
�þíy �þyîöì¡ �,þ!£ìîû �þz§¬!�þîû �þíy xyöì�¥z !�þhsÿy
�þîûöì�þ ¥öìîÐ ö�öì¢îû ��¤��Äy e«�î�Å�y�� �þyöì�
�þyöì�¥z �þy!¥�yîû �þyîûöì� �,þ!£ì �þzêþ�y�� îy�þüyöì�yîû
²Ìöìëûy�� ~�þyhsÿ�þyöìî¥zÐ xíÅyê �,þ!£ì�!�îû �þ�îû
ëe�þe îy!�þü�îûöì�yîû �ëû� îîû� �þyöì£ìîû �!�îû
þ�!îû�y� ëyöì�þ îyöì�þü� �þyîû îÄîßiy !�þ�þyöìî �þîûy
ëyëû �þy x�þÄhsÿ =îû&c !�öìëû !�þhsÿy �þîûöì�þ ¥öìîÐ
ö�éy�þ ö�éy�þ �þyöì� �!�öì�þ xy¡ !�öìëû �þyöì£ìîû �!�îû
xöì��þ�þy¥z �ÜT �þîûy ¥ëûÐ ¤�îyëû ²Ìíy �þy¡% �þîûîyîû
îÄîßiy ¥öì¡ ~îû !�þ�%é�þy ¤%îûy¥y ¥ëûÐ �þy�éy�þüy
�!�öì�þ �y�y þ�kþ!�þöì�þ îÄî¥yîû �þöìîû �þzêþ�y��
îy�þüyöì�y� ~�þ¥z �!�öì�þ !î!�þ§¬ ¤�öìëû !î!�þ§¬
!�!�öì£ìîû �þzêþ�y��� î#öì�îû ¤%îÄîßiy� =��y�
î,!kþ éôôôé ~¤î !î£ììëû� ö¢�yöì�y �îû�þyîûÐ xy�yîû
�öì� xyöì�é� !��þ�#öì�þîû îûy��,þ£� �öì�þîû ÷�þîû# �þîûy
~�þ!�þ ²Ì!�þÛþyöì�îû �þíyÐ �þyöì�îû �,þ!£ì !î£ìëû�þ
�y�y þ�îû#Çþyéôé!�îû#Çþy � !¢Çþöì�îû îÄîßiy
²Ì¢�¤�#ëûÐ

ö¡y�þ¤��Äy î,!kþîû �þyîûöì�¥z ²Ì�y��þ� @ÿÌyöì�îû
�y�%£ìöì�îû xöì�öì�þîû¥z ~�� �#!î�þyîû ²Ìöìëûy�öì�
@ÿÌyöì�îû îy¥zöìîû öëöì�þ ¥öìF�éÐ ~�þ¥z �!�îû xöì��þ
�þy!��yîûÐ �þyöì£ìîû xyöìëû ¤�¤yöìîûîû ²Ìöìëûy�� ö�öì�þ
�yÐ ö�þy� �öì�þ �þöìëû�þ�þy �Ïþy¤� ¤®�éôéxÜT� ö×�#
þ�ëÅhsÿ� îy �þyîû� �þ� þ��þüyöì¢y�y �þöìîû� ¢¥îûyMþéöì¡îû
�y�y �îûöì�îû �þy�� öë�yöì� ßiy!ëûöìcîû ö�þyì��
²Ì!�þ×&!�þ ö�¥z� �þîûöì�þ ëyöìF�éÐ öë þ�!îûöìîöì¢
�þyîûy �y�%£ì �þyîû ¤öìD �þyöì�îû �#!î�þyîû ö�þy��

öëy� ö�¥zÐ xíÅyê xy!� öë�y��þyîû �y�%£ì� xy�yîû
!�öì�îû öë�þy �yëû�y� �þyîû ²Ìöìëûy�öì� xy!� �þy�
�þîû!�éÐ x�þ~î ~�yöì� xy�yîû ~�þ�þy ¤Á¿y��
x!��þyîû� ²Ìöìëûy��#ëû ßiy� xyöì�é� ~¥z öîy� ö�þy�
�öì�þ¥z �öì�þü �öì�þ �yÐ

xy�yîû �öì� ¥ëû� @ÿÌyöì� @ÿÌyöì� ë!� �öì�þü ö�þy¡y
¥ëû �,þ!£ì ¤Á�!�Åþ�þ !¢ÒÐ �þz�y¥îû�ßºîû*þ�� �þÆÄy�þ�þîû
÷�þîû# �y ¥öì¡� ö�îûy�!�þ� �,þ!£ìîû x�Äy�Ä
²Ìöìëûy��#ëû ësfþ�y!�þ Sî#�îþ�öì�îû ësf� ¤yÁ±!�þ�þ
¤�öìëy��V ¤yîûyöì�y ö�þy îöì�þ¥z� �þy îÄî¥yöìîûîû
²Ì!¢Çþ� ö�þwéôôôé!��þ�#öì�þîû �¥z ²Ì!�þÛþy�!�þîû
x�%�þîûöì�Ð î#� ¤�îûÇþ�� �þyîû �y� !��Åëû � �y�
�þz§¬�þ �þîûîyîû ��Ä ö�éy�þ ö�éy�þ îÄîßiy ¥z�þÄy!�
~î� xyöìîûy !�þ�%éÐ ö�y�þy�%!�þ !¢Çþy öþ�öìëû @ÿÌyöì�îû
ö�éöì¡îûy ~î� ö�öìëûîûy� ~¥z¤î �yëû�yëû �þy�
�þîûöì�þ þ�yöìîûéôôôé¥yöì�þ �þ¡öì� �þy!£ìöì�îû ö¢�yöì�þ
þ�yöìîûÐ �þyöì£ìîû �!�îû �y�!��Åëû � �þyîû �þzê�þ£ìÅ
¤y�öì�îû þ�kþ!�þîû �þíy� î¡y ëyëûÐ �!�îû ��%�y
¤�@ÿÌ¥ �þöìîû� �þyîû =��y� þ�îû#Çþy �þöìîû �þzþ�ë%_«
îÄîßiyîû ��Ä !îKþy�¤Á¿�þ þ�îûy�¢Å�y� �
¤y¥yöìëÄîû �þyöì� @ÿÌy�#� �þîû&�öì�îû �þ�Å¤�ßiyöì�îû
¤½þyî�y îûöìëûöì�éÐ

xyî û ~¥z ¤ö ìD �îû�þyî û  þ�Öþ�y¡��
þ�Ö!�þ!�þê¤y ~î� ~ !î£ìöìëû �öìî£ì�yîû �þíy �þyîyÐ
�îy!� þ�Ö xíÅyê �îû&� �éy�¡ ¥z�þÄy!� @ÿÌyöì�îû
�þíy ö�öì¢îû x�Ä�þ� ¤Á��Ð �þyöì£ìîû ��Ä î¡öì�îû
îÄî¥yîû ~�� �þöì� ~öì¡� �%öì�îû öëy�y� îy�þüyöì�y�
�%?þ�y�þ �þzêþ�y�öì�îû ¤½þyî�y ¤,!ÜT ¥öì¡ @ÿÌyöì�îû
¤y�yîû� �y�%öì£ìîû xîßiyîû �þz§¬!�þ ¥öìîÐ ~îû ��Ä
�îû�þyîû !¢Çþy � ²Ì!¢Çþ�²Ìy® �þîû&�öì�îû ¤y¥yëÄÐ

@ÿÌy�#� !î�þyöì¢îû ��Ä xyî¢Ä�þ#ëû �þzþ�öìîûy_«
!î!�þ§¬ �þ�Å�þyöìuþîû ¤öìD ë%_« öíöì�þ @ÿÌyöì�îû ö�éöì¡îûy
¤�yöì� �þyöì�îû !�öì�öì�îû ²Ìöìëûy��#ëû �)þ!��þy�
ßiy� � �ëÅy�y ¤Á�öì�Åþ ¤öì�þ�þ� ¥öìîÐ öëy�¤)e
÷�þîû# ¥öìî @ÿÌyöì�îû �y�%öì£ìîû ¤öìD� ëyîû �þöì¡ �þyöì�
xy@ÿÌ¥ � !�Ûþy îy�þüöìîÐ

öîûîy ²Ìy�y!��þ



xy�yöì�îû ¤y�þy

A single rose can be my garden... a single friend, my world.
~ Leo Buscaglia
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¤y�yîû éòé¤yó ~î� �þyöì¡yîû ò�þyóéôôôé !�öì¡ ¥¡ ¤y�þyÐ
2009 ¤yöì¡îû �öì�þÁºîû �yöì¤ ~�þ�� ö�éyR
xîßiyëû xy�yöì�îû îy!�þüö ì�þ ~öì¤!�é¡ ~�þ
�%þ�%þîû�éy�yÐ Öîû&öì�þ¥z �þPy�þ� ~�þ îy!�þ �%� xyîû
!îß%ñ�þ þ�y !�öìëû �þzöìÎ�þ ö�þöì¡ !�¡� ö�þ��y �þyöì�þ
ö�þ� !�öìëû öî�öì� îûy�y ¥öìëûöì�éÐ ëy¥zöì¥y�þ  xy�yöì�îû
ö�þÜTy �þ¡öì�þ ¡y�¡ ö�þ� !�öìëû öî�öì� îûy�yîû xyîû
�îû öì�þÜTy �þ¡öì�þ ¡y�¡ ö�þ� �éy�þüy íy�þyîûÐ ¥�þyê
~�þ�y¤ �yöìëûî� �þyîûþ�îû !�þöì¡ ~öì¡y ¤yîûy �yöìëû
�þy�y ö�öì�� ¢#öì�þ ��þyþ�öì�þ ��þyþ�öì�þÐ xy�îûy �öì�þ
öî�öì� îûy�yîû x�þÄy¤ �þÄy� �þîû¡y�Ð �îû ö¢yîyîû
��Ä �þöì�þîû îhßìyîû �öì�Ä ��þü �%þ!�þöìëû �!� îy!�öìëû
ö��ëûy ¥¡Ð !�þ�þ �¥z ¤�öìëû¥z �îû ~�þ î¦%þ �%�þ¡�
�y� îû!�þÐ ö¤¥z îû!�þîû ¤öìD ~�þ¥z î¦%þc ¥¡ öë
îûyöìe ²Ì!�þ!�� îû!�þîû îy!�þüöì�þ Ööì�þ öë�þ ~î�
ö�þyîû ¥îyîû xyöì�¥z îy!�þüöì�þ �þöì¡ xy¤�þ ëyöì�þ
xy�îûy ~öì�þîyöìîû¥z î%�þöì�þ �y þ�y!îûÐ ~îû�þ�¥z
�þ¡öì�þ ¡y�¡Ð  �!��þy ~�þ!�� þ�y�ëûy ëy!F�é¡
�y� ö��y� �þöìîû �y�y ö�¡ ��þy îû!�þöì�îû îy!�þüöì�þ
!�öìëû ëy�ëûy ¥öìëûöì�éÐ xyîyîû xy�îûy ö¤�y� öíöì�þ
�!��þy �þzkþyîû �þöìîû îy!�þüöì�þ ~öì� îûy�¡y�Ð ~�þ�þy¥z
�%ÜT%!� �þîû�þÐ

öî¢ !�þ�%é!�� þ�öìîû �îû �yöìëûîû ö¡y� �þzöì�þ
ëy!F�é¡� !�þ�%é ö�öì�þ �þy¥z�þ �yÐ xy�îûy �y�öì�þ
öþ�öìîû �þ�þ�Äy¢öì��þ e%«öì¤�þyîû �þÆyöìÞ�þîû ¤y¥yëÄ
�þy¥z¡y�Ð ��y� öíöì�þ xöì¢y�þ�þy�%þ îöì¡ ~�þ��
~öì¤ �îû !�þ!�þê¤y �þîû¡Ð �y¤�yöì�öì�þîû �öì�Ä¥z
xyîyîû ¤%ßi ¥¡Ð

�y�ëûy�y�ëûy î¡öì�þé ²Ìyëû ¤î !�þ�%é¥z �yëû�
!�þv �þyîû �öì�Ä !îöì¢£ì þ��é¨ ¥¡ �þy�y !�!ÜTÐ
ë!� î%�þöì�þ þ�yöìîû öë îy!�þüöì�þ þ�yvëûy xy�y ¥öìëûöì�é
�þy¥öì¡ �¥z�þy �þy¥zéôé¥z �þy¥zÐ öë �yîyöìîûîû �öì�Ä
xy¡% xyöì�é ö¤�þy¥z þ��é¨Ð îû&!�þîû ¤öìD xy¡%îû
�þîû�þy!îû ¥öì¡ �þöìî¥z �yëû� !¤�y�þüyîû xy¡%�þy ö�öìëû
!�öìëû îy!�þ�þy öé�þöì¡ ö�ëûÐ ¡%!�þîû �öì�Ä xy¡%îû
�þîû�þy!îû !�öì¡ �þîû�þy!îû�þy ö�öìëû öì�þöì¡�  îy!�þ�þy

�%î !�öì� íy�þöì¡ �þöìî¥z �yëûÐ @Õyöì¤îû �öì�Ä �þy��þ
�y�þüyîû xy�ëûy� ¥öì¡¥z ö�ëûy¡ îûyöì� öë �þ��
�þy �y�ëûy ¥öìî� xyîû �þy �y�ëûy �yöì�¥z !îß%ñ�þ
íy�þöìî �þyîû ¤öìDÐ îÄy¤ �öì�þ xyîû þ�yëû ö�þÐ

¡Äy� �y�þüyöì�þ xyîû½þ �þîû�þÐ xy�yîû î¦%þîûy ëyîûy
xy�yîû ¤öìD xy¤�þ �þyîûy î¡�þ ú ö�� ��y!�þüöìëû
xyöì�éÐ �þyîûþ�îû �îû xy�¨ xyîû ö�öì� ö�þÐ xy�yîû
¤öìD îy!�þüöì�þ �þöì¡ xy¤�þÐ xy�yîû ¤öìD ¤�ëû
�þy�þyöì�þ �%î þ��é¨ �þöìîûÐ xy!� öë�yöì� ëy¥z
ö¤�yöì�¥z �öì�þ öëöì�þ ¥öìîÐ xy!� ö�y�þyöì� ö�öì¡
�öì�þ !�öìëû öëöì�þ ¥öìîÐ xy!� ¤®yöì¥ ~�þ!��
xy�yöì�îû îy!�þüîû �þyöì�é¥z x�y�þyîû ß%ñöì¡ ëy¥zÐ �îû
�þy� ¥¡ xy�yîû ¤öìD !�öìëû ö¤�yöì� îöì¤ íy�þy
~î� xy�yöì�þ !�öìëû îy!�þü xy¤yÐ ë!� xy!� îy!�þü
öíöì�þ öîöìîûyîyîû ¤�ëû ö��öì�þ �y þ�yëû� !�þöìîû
xy¤yîû þ�îû xy�yöì�þ �îû �þy£ìyëû xöì��þ ²ÌÙÀ �þöìîûÐ
�þyîûþ�îû xy�îû �þöìîû !�öì¡ ¢yhsÿ ¥ëûÐ

xy�yöì�îû îy!�þüöì�þ �y�y îû�þ� þ�y!� xyöì¤Ð
�þyîû �öì�Ä ¤�þyöì¡ �%öì�þy ¢y!¡�þ xyöì¤� ëyöì�îû
!îß%ñ�þ !�öì�þ ö�!îû ¥öì¡ �öìîûîû �öì�Ä �%þöì�þ þ�öì�þü�
ö��y� �þöìîû ö�öì� xy!� ö�þyíyëûÐ xy!� �öì�îû
!îß%ñ�þ !�öì¡ �yöì�þ �yöì�þ ¤y�þy ��yöì� �þöì¡ ëyëûÐ
�îûy �þöìëû �þzöì�þü ö�öì¡ ¤y�þy !îß%ñ�þ ö�öìëû ö�ëûÐ
þ�y!�=öì¡y �þëû þ�yëû !î�þüy¡ ö��öì¡Ð !î�þüy¡
�%þ�þöì¡ þ�y!�=öì¡y ö��þ�þyöì�!�þ �þöìîûÐ ¤y�þy ö�þîû
öþ�öìëû !î�þüy¡�þyöì�þ xöì��þ �)îû þ�ëÅhsÿ �þy!�þüöìëû
!�öìëû xyöì¤Ð þ�y!�=öì¡y� !�!Øþhsÿ ¥ëûÐ

~�þÇþ� ö�þy �îû �y�y �%ÜT%!�îû �þíy¥z î¡¡y�Ð
~îyîû î!¡ �îû xyöìîû�þîû�þ� þ��éöì¨îû �þíyÐ
xy�yöì�îû îy!�þüöì�þ ö�þ�þz ~öì¡ �þyöì�þ xyîû öëöì�þ
ö�öìî �yÐ �%î xy�þ�þyîyîû ö�þÜTy �þöìîûÐ xy¤öì¡
ö¡y�þ�öì�îû ¤öìD íy�þy¥z öî!¢ þ��é¨ �þöìîûÐ �îû
�þíy îöì¡ ö¢£ì �þîûy ëyöìî �yÐ þ�y�þüyîû öî¢ !�þ�%é
ö¡y�þ �îû �yöì� �y!¡¢ �þöìîûÐ �þyîû !�!�¤ �ÜT
�þöìîû ö�ëû� �þyîû� îy!¡ �ÜT �þöìîû ¥z�þÄy!�Ð ëy¥z
ö¥y�þ� �îûû ¤öìD¥z xy�yîû xöì��þ ¤�ëû �þyöì�þ�
�þy¥z xy�yîû �þyöì�é � �%î¥z xy�öìîûîûÐ xy�îûy �þy!î
� xy�yöì�îû ö¤¥z ö�éyR ¤y�þy¥z xyöì�éÐ

×#�y�þy ö�

~�þ!�� xy�yöì�îû îy!�þüîû ¤y�öì� �%þ�þ�þy
�y!F�é¡y�� � ö�þyíy öíöì�þ xy�yîû þ�yöì¢ ~öì¤
î�þî�þ �þîûöì�þ Öîû& �þîû¡Ð ö�þy xy!� �þyî¡y�
¥ëû�þ �%þ�þ�þy �yöìî îöì¡¥z ~îû�þ� �þîûöì�éÐ ~�þ�þy
�%þ�þ�þy !�¡y�� îÄy¤ ö�þ�þîû öíöì�þ ~�þ�%þ�y!� xy¡%
ö�öìëû¥z þ�y!¡öìëû ö�¡Ð

þ�y�þüyîû �Ïþyöìîîû ö�þy�� x�%Ûþyöì� îyîyîû ¤öìD
¤î¤�ëû íyöì�þ� xöì��þÇþ� îyîyöì�þ ��yöì� �y
ö��öì¡ xyîyîû îy!�þü öíöì�þ ö�þöì�þ !�öìëû ëyëûÐ
~�þîyîû xy�yöì�îû þ�y�þüyëû �%�Åyþ�)�yîû �þy¤y� !�öìëû
xy¤yîû þ�îû xy�îûy ¤îy¥z !�öì¡ öî�yöì� �y!F�é¡y�Ð
� xy�yöì�îû ¤öìD �y!F�é¡ ~�þ�%þ �þöìîûÐ !�þv ö¢£ì
¥öì¡¥z xyîyîû �y�Ð ¤îy¥z !�öì¡ �îû xîßiy ö�öì�
�%î ¥y¤y¥y!¤ �þîû¡Ð

xy!� ë�� ß%ñ¡ öíöì�þ !�þîû�þy� � !�þ�þ �þy¥z�
î%öì�þ îûyhßìyëû ��y!�þüöìëû íy�þ�þ� ~î� xy�yöì�þ ö�öì�¥z
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Animal Care Collage

Every single creature is full of God and is a book about God.
~ Eckhart Tolle
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Pet Memorial
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A story of the crusade

Memories, even your most precious ones, fade surprisingly quickly. But I don�t go along with that.
The memories I value most, I don�t ever see them fading. ~ Kazuo Ishiguro

Animal Crusaders � Annual Issue � December 2013

We need, in love,

to practise only this:

letting each other go.

For holding on comes easily;

we do not need to learn it.

~ Rainer Maria Rilke



Great Minds Positive Thoughts
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Swami Vivekananda
(12 January 1863 � 4 July 1902)

Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela
(18 July 1918 � 5 December 2013)

The Blessed Teresa of Calcutta, M.C.,

commonly known as Mother Teresa
(26 August 1910 � 5 September 1997)

So long as even a single dog in my country is
without food, my whole religion will be to feed it.

~ Swami Vivekananda

Let�s remember that Animals
are God�s creatures, and we
must use them for the purpose
for which they are created.

~ Mother Teresa

What counts in life is not the mere fact that we have lived.
It is what difference we have made to the lives of others
that will determine the significance of the life we lead.

~ Nelson Mandela

Dr. Manu Chandaria, our overseas supporter
in Kenya, with President Mandela
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Visit by Trustees
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So many gods, so many creeds, so many paths that wind and wind while
just the art of being kind is all the sad world needs. ~ Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Dilip Kumar Banerjee, Trustee

Sumantra Roy, Trustee
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Compassionate Media Man
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Look back and get experience,  Look forward and see hope,
Look around and find reality, Look within and find confidence.

Environmental writers are vital to our
task of placing nature conservation in
the right perspective. They give voice
to wild India and down the years
Sanctuary has honoured both reporters
and the papers or TV channels for
which they work for helping us reach
out to the public. Times of India
reporter Krishnendu Mukherjee is one
of those persistent journalists whose
voice has come to be recognised and
trusted in eastern India. Based in West
B engal , he  unfa i l ingly  draws
connections between the enjoined
issues of climate change, biodiversity
and ecosystem loss. Supported by his
editors, he has become one of India�s
most  dependable  sources  of
information on wild India. His
investigative stories and reportage on
initiatives such as the first-ever camera
trapping exercise on the tigers of the
Sundarbans exposed the truth about
tigers in a geography that continues
to be infamously difficult to access. His
unbiased reporting on the battle in
Buxa between the National Tiger
Conservation Authority (NTCA), which
claimed that there is no photographic
evidence for tigers in the reserve, and
wildlifers who say that there are 19

tigers and ask that a vital relocation
programme for villagers continue, has
garnered a lot of attention.

His articles on the lives and challenges
of fishermen in the Sundarbans
explored facets of the community that
threw light on nuances of people-park
relationships crucial to the future of
the tiger. He was also the first to
investigate the story of a melanistic
leopard cat in the Sundarbans and the
presence of melanistic barking deer in
the Senchal Wildlife Sanctuary. His
writings on the Santragachi Wetland
of Howrah district helped draw
attention to the need to protect this
vital migratory bird habitat and his
hard-hitting reportage on the
controversial Sikkim-Rongpo broad-
gauge railway track forced the National
Board for Wildlife (NBWL) to pay
attention to an issue that might
otherwise have been overlooked. What
makes Mukherjee stand out above all
else is that his loyalty lies squarely with
the truth. Without let, hindrance or
favour, he reports on issues without
worrying about who is implicated, or
d a m a g e d. O n e  s u c h  r e p o r t
underscored the fact that central
protection funds were being spent on
setting up inappropriate concrete
structures right in the core area of the
Sundarbans, and compelling the NTCA
to intervene and take corrective action.

His concern extends beyond the
perimeter of �wildlife� stories. He has
written incisive pieces on climate
change, the diversion of wildlife
habitats for commercial projects and
on the threat of genetic swamping of
endangered species. Known to take a
hard line in favour of truthful
environmental reporting, he has the
suppor t and the trust of  his

management at the Times of India, a
very encouraging achievement in an
age when the independence of the
media is threatened from the inside
and the outside.

For this, we honour him.

[First published in: Sanctuary Asia Vol. XXXIII
No.6, December 2013.
- See more at:
http://www.sanctuaryasia.com/people/earth-
heroes/9656-krishnendu-mukherjee.html#
sthash.jtFsfSLX.dpuf]

Kudos
for Krishnendu

A journalist with The Times of India,

Kolkata as Assistant News Editor

C o m p a s s i o n a t e  C r u s a d e r s
congratulate him for the excellent
achievement. He has been covering
one sensitive issue on environment
& wildlife after another with a
crusader's zeal and rare compassion,
since his 'cub reporter' days.
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Wind Under the
Wings Award
Krishnendu Mukherjee
Assistant News Editor, Times of India

Gnatola ma no kpon sia, eyenabe adelan to
kpo mi sena. � Ewe-mina

(Until the lion has his or her own
storyteller, the hunter will always have
the best part of the story). � An African
proverb: The Ewe-mina are one of the
major ethnic groups of Benin, Ghana
and Togo.
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Twenty Years� Journey
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Twenty Years� Journey
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Visit by a Compassionate Soul

Sukriti Chakraborty from

Pune is an ardent believer of

Sri Ramakrishna�s �Shiv

gyane Jeev seva��seeing the

almighty in every living

being. Cats are his first love.
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Sponsor

With Compliments of:

Mrs. Roma Bhagat & Bhagat Family
11, Sarojini Naidu Sarani, Kolkata- 700017

Ms. Jayeeta Gupta Roy
127A, Motilal Nehru Road Kolkata- 700026

M/s. Mahesh Traderes
8/1A, Middleton Row (Sir William Jones Sarani),

2nd Floor, Room No 8, Kolkata - 700071

The whole idea of compassion is based on a
keen awareness of the interdependence of
all these living beings, which are all part of
one another, and all involved in one another.

~ Thomas Merton
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We are grateful to

Mr. Sukriti Chakraborty, Pune

Mr. Sudarshan Kumar Birla & Mrs.Sumangala Birla, Kolkata

Mrs.Roma Bhagat & Bhagat Family, Kolkata

Ms. Jayeeta Gupta Roy, Kolkata

Mr. Sagarmal Mall, Kolkata
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Team HR
Advisor : Pawan Kumar Lohia z Executive Editor : Debu Chatterjee

z Production : Arunava Dey, Pradip Chattopadhyay

Amar Nath Ghosh, Arup Pal, Partha Sarathi Bhattacharyya

z Concept & Publisher : Debasis Chakrabarti

Blue Pages
The services rendered : ANIMAL HELPLINE: 24647030/ 22104365

z Round the clock emergency Ambulance and Veterinary service, Pet Clinic.

z PetXpress trauma care for pets.

z Karuna Kunj : Shelter for destitute dogs and cats, other pets. Burial ground for pets.

Free cattle camps. Sanjua, near Bibirhat on Bakhrahat Rd. 24 Pgs(S). Ph: 28680526.

z Horse treatment Camp every Sunday at 9 am with help from the Army personnel,

at the Fountain of Joy, opposite the Victoria Memorial.

z Sterilization and anti-rabies vaccinations of street dogs & cats.

z Cruelty cases or Wildlife violations: 24647030, 22104365 (24Hrs)

ANIMAL CRUSADERS

Newsletter of the COMPASSIONATE CRUSADERS TRUST (CCT)

For Private Circulation only

Designed & Printed by : Media Inc. Ph: 22802202

Contact : Compassionate Crusaders Trust

Regd. Office : 1/13A, Olai Chandi Road, Kolkata - 700 037

Ph : +91-33-2464-7030, / 2210-4365 Fax : +91 33 25465548

Email : animalcrusader@gmail.com

Website : http://www.animalcrusaders.org

Facebook : Compassionate Crusaders Trust

Youtube Channel : animalcrusader



CONSTITUTION

OF

INDIA

n Article 48-A of the Indian Constitution-The directive principles:

The state should protect and improve the environment and safeguard the
forests and wild life of the country. This directive was added by the 42nd
Amendment Act, 1976.

n Article 51-A(g) of the Indian Constitution- The Fundamental Duties :

"It shall be the fundamental duty of every citizen of India to protect and
improve the Natural Environment including forests, lakes, rivers and wildlife,
and to have compassion for all living creatures."


